CATERING
& TAKE OUT
MENU

131 Berry Street
Brooklyn, NY 11249
grantorinonyc.com
(347) 987-4333

2.28.20

SMALL

SANDWICHES

BAKED GOODS & PASTRIES (ask server)
SIGMUND’S PLAIN SALTED PRETZEL
plain salted** sm 4 lg 9
gruyere salted* sm 5
GREEK YOGURT W/ GRANOLA* 11
homemade granola, seasonal fruit, honey
SOUP OF THE DAY (when available) 10
bread and parmesan
RED LENTIL SOUP**^ 10

SALADS & BOWLS
add roasted chicken or
smoked salmon+ to any salad +6
HOUSE SALAD**^ 9
mesclun, arugula, grape tomatoes
GRAN TORINO BOWL **^ 14
red quinoa, spicy pickled carrots, avocado
steamed edamame, scallions, cucumber,
Kalamata olive conﬁt, tomatoes
BROCCOLI SALAD^ 13
tuna, cherry tomatoes, red onion
BURRATA DI BUFFALA* 14
heirloom tomatoes, olive and basil oil
balsamic reduction, served with focaccia
add prosciutto +3
TUSCAN KALE^ 14
black kale, parmigiano, dried cranberry,
almonds, anchovy vinaigrette
vegan option sans anchovy, parmigiano**
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PIZZA (Friday afternoon and evenings)

pick from our variety of breads

Our Neapolitan pizzas (small 8”, large 12”) are made to order in our wood burning
oven from Napoli. Pizzas are served fresh and may not arrive at the same time as
other dishes. We now also oﬀer our signature Caputo gluten free pizzas!

BREAKFAST SANDWICH* 8
fontina, fried eggs+
add pancetta or avocado +3

MARGHERITA* sm 9 lg 15
mozzarella di bufala, basil, tomato

AVOCADO TOAST* 12
multigrain bread, avocado, red onion,
creamy goat cheese, cherry tomatoes,
serrano peppers

BROCOLYN** sm 10 lg 17
sauteed broccoli rabe, mozzarella,
parmigiano reggiano, evoo, chilli ﬂakes

MARGHERITA VEGAN PIZZA** sm 10 lg 17
Violife Vegan Mozzarella, basil, tomato
QUATTRO STAGIONI sm 11 lg 19
mushrooms, mozarella,
FUNGHI* sm 9 lg 16
sugo, artichokes, prosciutto, olives
mushrooms, asiago, red onion,
garlic, oil, thyme
MARINARA PIZZA ** sm 9 lg 15
marinara sauce, oregano, olive oil
SALSICCIA sm 10 lg 17
pork sausage, scallions, ricotta,
SUPREME sm 13 lg 22
mozzarella, parmigiano reggiano
hot soppressata, pork sausage, red onions,
green peppers, mushrooms, baby arugula,
black olives, mozzarella, tomato

VEGAN GRILLED SANDWICH** 12
grilled green &red peppers, zucchini,
tomatoes, red onion, pepper cream
or hummus (optional)
VIP (VERY IMPORTANT PANINO) 12
mortadella, formaggio di capra, pepper
cream, honey, evoo
TURKEY 12
turkey, spicy mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
pickled cucumber, black pepper,
oregano, evoo

Gluten Free Option (for large 12” Pizzas only)^ +3

TOPPINGS

COUNTRY 12
prosciutto di parma, fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes, oregano, evoo

arugula
+2
olives
+2
anchovy
+3
parmigiano reggiano + 2

SWEET DREAMS 12
tuna, avocado, tomatoes, red onion,
evoo

PANZEROTTI* 12
pizza dough, tomato
mozzarella di bufala, basil

POLLO ARROSTO+ 12
roasted chicken, calabrian chili aioli,
lettuce

BEEF PANZEROTTI 14
with ground beef

CUBANO ITALIANO 14
heritage pork, prosciutto cotto, pickled
cucumber, mustard, asiago cheese
+

mushrooms
hot soppressata
calabrian chilies
prosciutto di parma

+2
+3
+2
+4

MOZZARELLA RICOTTA ROLL* 10
add sopressata +2
CHICKEN ROLL 12
WURST CASE’S KAESE KRAINER 11
pork, beef & cheese sausage, baguette

CHARCUTERIE/CHEESE PLATE^ 22
3 meats, 3 cheeses, cornichons, cured olives

Most our products are avaiable in our Delicatessen!

Prices subject to change.
+

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

* = vegetarian, ** = vegan, ^ = gluten free, Please inform our staﬀ of any allergies.

+

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

* = vegetarian, ** = vegan, ^ = gluten free, Please inform our staﬀ of any allergies.
All our disposable packaging is environmentally friendly biodegradable/compostable.
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CATERING PLATTERS

(from our Delicatessen) 11AM -8PM
requires 24 hours advance notice

CATERING & TAKE OUT
MENU
11AM -8PM

ANTIPASTI PLATTER *^
3 meats, 3 cheeses, artichoke, sundried
tomatoes, ciliegine mozzarella, anchovies,
cherry tomatoes, marinated eggplant,
mushrooms and olives

4-6 ppl 32
8-10 ppl 52
12-14 ppl 72

CHEESE PLATTER *^
selection of 5 cheeses

4-6 ppl 30
8-10 ppl 50
12-14 ppl 70

CHEF’S SALUMI PLATTER^
assortment of cured meats

4-6 ppl 32
8-10 ppl 52
12-14 ppl 72

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE PLATE^
assortment of cheeses and cured meats,
cornichons, cured olives

4-6 ppl 32
8-10 ppl 52
12-14 ppl 72

MARKET CRUDITEE**^
seasonal market vegetables

4-6 ppl 25
8-10 ppl 35
12-14ppl 45

Our Delicatessen can prepare your food for pick up!
For Evening or Weekend Brunch orders please
use the appropriate Dinner and Brunch menu’s.

PANINI PLATTER
an assortment of small panini sandwhiches
from our sandwich selection

4-6 ppl 35
8-10 ppl 70
12-14 ppl 95

Please call ahead to make your order.

GRAN TORINO MIXED SALAD BOWL
an assortment of salads from our
salad selection

4-6 ppl 25
8-10 ppl 45
12-14 ppl 65

CHURROS 10 (evenings only)
Cinammon & sugar dusted,
caramel sauce

For any special requests contact us and we will try our
best to make it happen.
Pre-orders and catering questions: (347) 987-4333
or email us at info@grantorinonyc.com

SWEETS
TIRAMISU CLASSICO 9
espresso soaked Savoiardi cookies
in mascarpone cream, topped with
cocoa powder

We cater to small and large oﬃce events
or to your home. Catering orders might require 24 hours
advance notice.

4-6 ppl 38
8-10 ppl 70
12-14 ppl 100
4-6 ppl 38
8-10 ppl 70
12-14 ppl 100

Prices subject to change.
* = vegetarian, ** = vegan, ^ = gluten free, Please inform our staﬀ of any allergies.
All our disposable packaging is environmentally friendly biodegradable/compostable.

Most our products are avaiable in our Delicatessen!
131 Berry Street, Brooklyn, NY 11249
grantorinonyc.com
(347) 987-4333

